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okay gucci bay bay
fresh white addidas
rollin on a pill 
declinin all the keshias 
replyin to all the kims
still knockin boots like hammer on tims
im a mother fucker baby weezy f babby yea i get it wet
and i keep it wet babby i can make i dike say she leavin
that baby i can make a lady say she leavin that pussy
ass nigga that gave her that baby now she with weezy f
weezy f weezy f babby ha ha weezy f baby ha ha
whatcha gon whatcha gon whatch gon do my nina ross
come and put her pussy on you you prolly still a virgin
ima bust ya lil cherry and ima come there i somethin so
cherry and im sittin on perrellis pumpin machavellies
showed ya girlfriend my house she think i lil in itali just
bought a jet im bout to take that bitch to L.A. bitch i
never met i bout to meet that bitch in L.A. uuu im feelin
my self im so fly shawty think i really fly stealth im so
paid i can really fly stealth and im feelin my belt and im
feelin my sneaks cause i dont see them on anybody
got the semi by me for anybody yea im from uptown
yea im from uptown yea im from uptown eastside im
lightin up two blunts at one time and i thank god i can
say fuck one time im sippin out to cups at one time and
i thank god i can say fuck one time fuck one time fuck
one time fuck one time one time one time
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